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413/125B Jerralong Drive, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/413-125b-jerralong-drive-schofields-nsw-2762


Contact Agent

The Property Investors Alliance proudly presents this stylish home in Schofields, the fastest growing suburb of

North-West. Conveniently located this 2 Bed 2 Bath and Car space plus storage unit is close to a range of public transport

options as well as an abundance of retail facilities, education precincts and recreational centres. A home perfect for those

who enjoy an active and social lifestyle and prefer the suburban environment!  Welcome home!  -   Modern built with

premium inclusions and luxury finishes with LED lighting and ducted air-con all over  -   Contemporary gas kitchen with

stone bench-tops, luxury appliances, gas cooktop and plenty of storage and cupboard space    - Two spacious bedrooms

with built-in robes in both    - Stylish main bathroom and large master ensuite with main bedroom    - Entertaining east

facing balcony  -   Internal laundry with dryer    - Well-maintained communal areas offering BBQ facilities and huge

entertainment area to host your guest, family and friends  - Secured car space in basement including a lock-up storage

cage  - Pet-friendly secured building with   Video intercom system for entry and lift access  - Walking distance to Schofield

Village Shopping Centre - a large 30,000sqm retail precinct with new Woolworths, Coles, BWS and many more.  - Walking

distance to the new $55 million Galungara Public School.  - 4 Minutes' drive to Tallawong Metro station and 7 minutes'

drive to Rouse Hill town centre.     Disclaimer: This advertisement serves as a guide only. Whilst all information has been

gathered from sources we deem to be reliable, we do not guarantee the accuracy of this information, nor do we accept

responsibility for any action taken by intending purchasers in relying upon this information. No warranty can be given

either by the vendors or their agents                     


